Indication

PPE

Patients &
Visitors

- Surgical or procedural
mask

Employees
Non-Clinical
Work Area
COVID-19
Inpatient care
areas

- Surgical or KN mask

Visual

OR
- N95
- Face shield
- Double gloves
- Gown

When to wear

When to discard

Decontamination?

Inpatients
- When leaving room
- When in prolonged
contact (<6 feet, > 15
minutes) with healthcare
worker
Outpatients & Visitors
- At all times
-In hallways, lobbies,
break rooms, check in and
other non-clinical areas
- In patient rooms

- One per day
- Discard if wet, soiled or damaged

No

- One per shift
- Discard if wet, soiled or damaged

No

- Limited reuse of N95
(place in personal
Tupperware when not in
use)

- N95: one per shift*
- Disposable face shield: one per
shift
- Other PPE: one patient care
encounter
- For intermittent N95 use replace
weekly

Non-COVID19 Inpatient
care areas

-Surgical or KN mask
-Face shield
-Gloves
-+/- Gown (if blood or
body fluid exposure)

OR

-In patient rooms

- One mask per shift

- Can wear surgical or KN
mask throughout shift

- Discard mask if wet, soiled or
damaged
- Disposable face shield: one per
shift
- Other PPE: one patient care
encounter

(Optional)

- Disposable gowns discarded
after each use
- Washable gowns should be
placed in marked bin
- N95’s placed in recycle bin at
end of use
*** Except Small 3M’s which
are a one for one trade at
mask dispensing site

- Disposable gowns discarded
after each use
- Washable gowns should be
placed in marked bin

Indication

PPE

ILI/Patient
tent

-N95
-Face shield
-Double gloves
-Gown

Ambulatory
Clinical Areas

-Surgical or KN mask
-Face shield or goggles
-Gloves
-+/- Gown (if blood or
body fluid exposure)

Visual

OR

When to wear

When to discard

-Wear PPE for consecutive
patient encounters,
changing outer layer of
gloves in between
patients

- One N95 per shift

- Gown: change as needed and
prior to breaks

N95’s placed in recycle bin at
end of use
*** Except Small 3M’s which
are a one for one trade at
mask dispensing site

- In exam rooms

- One mask per shift

- Can wear surgical or KN
mask and face shield
throughout shift

- Discard mask if wet, soiled or
damaged

Disposable gowns discarded
after each use
Disposable face shields
disinfected between patients

- Disposable face shield: one per
shift

OR

Ambulatory
(COVID+ or
Aerosolizing
Procedures)

-N95
-Face shield
-Double Gloves
-Gown
-Head Covering
(optional)

- One face shield per shift

- Other PPE: one patient care
encounter
- In exam/procedure
- One N95 per shift unless used
rooms
for aerosol generating procedures
*High-Risk aerosol: One N95/case
- Expanded use of N95 and *Low-risk aerosol: One N95/day
face shield
- Discard N95 if wet, soiled or
damaged
- Disposable face shield: one per
shift
- Other PPE: one patient care
encounter

*Please refer to Ambulatory N95 Frequency of Use Summary document on the HUB

Decontamination?

Washable gowns should be
placed in marked bin

N95’s placed in recycle bin at
end of use
*** Except Small 3M’s which
are a one for one trade at
mask dispensing site.
Disposable gowns discarded
after each use
Disposable face shields
disinfected between patients
Washable gowns should be
placed in marked bin
N95’s placed in recycle bin at
end of use
*** Except Small 3M’s which
are a one for one trade at
mask dispensing site

